
loec. Ore., Thurs., April 28, 1955 Judge Ponders 'New Evidence' Offered in Dr. Sheppard Case
weapon probably was a surgical
instrument. But it was never pro
duced. s

HomelGets
Divorce From
Leslie Caron

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-Ge- orge A.
Hormel II, 26, heir to a meat pack-
ing fortune," Tuesday received a
final divorce decree from. French
actress ; Leslie ' Caron.

.Hormel won an interlocutory 'de-

cree from - Miss Caron' March Jl,
1954, on charges she' wrote him

ifrom. Paris that she never really
laved him and wanted, to lead "an
intense artistic life." The - couple
were married "

-- in Las Vesas, Sept
23, 195L .

East Oregon "Well

Yields Gas Sands
ONTARIO, Ore. (UP) H. K.

Riddle, president of Oroco Gas
Company, Wednesday said his wild-
cat rig had struck promising gas
sands near highway 52 seven miles
east of Ontario. , - :

Riddle said the sand was struck
at about the 1390-fo- ot leveL His rig
by - Wednesday had drilled 40 feet
into the sand, and he did not know
how mugh thicker it was. '

-- Tests run on the well Tuesday
gauged 200,000 cubic feet of gas
per day. Commercial. minimum is
said to be 50.000 per day. ' ' '

The well was the fourth sunk in
this area by Riddle.

CLEVELAND (UP)' Common
Pleas Judge Edward Blythin Wed-
nesday accepted seven affidavits
on which convicted wife-kill- er Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard has placed his
hopes for a new trial.

The hearing, granted on defense
claims of "newly discovered evi-

dence, consumed only 20 min-
utes. Judge Blythin said he would
make his decision "either on notice
or Thursday. . ,

The affidavits were submitted by
William J. Corrigan, head of the
young osteopath brain surgeon's
legal counsel

; There was no testimony at the
brief hearing.

Dr. Sam, attired In his familiar
charcoal flannel suit, white shirt
and blue knitted tie, smiled warm-
ly at his two brothers and their
wives as he entered the courtroom
handcuffed to a deputy sheriff. His
smDe was returned, although none
of his family rose in greeting. .

Dr. Kirk's Findings'
The principal affidavit was a 33-pa- ge

document signed by Dr. Paul
Kirk, University of California
criminologist hired by the Sheppard
family to Investigate the Inde-
pendence Day bludgeon slaying
of Dr. Sam's wife, Marilyn. Corri-
gan outlined contents of the docu-
ment to Judge Blythin, but did

not asked Dr. Kirk to testify.
The other half dozen documents

"added to it," Corrigan said. Four
pertained to condition of the mur-
der home, and were signed, in-

dividually, by Dr. Sam, his broth-
ers, Drs. Stephen A. and Richard
N. Sheppard, and defense attorney
Arthur Petersilge.-- "

Corrigan said they showed the
home was undisturbed between the
time it was returned to its owners
by the state last Dec. 23 and until
Kirk arrived in February to con-

duct his investigation.
Blood Spot Studied

The fifth and sixth affidavits
were signed by Dr-- Virgil Hawes,

an osteopath at Bay View Hospit-
al, and the Rev. Robert G. Scully.
Corrigan explained Hawes had
"removed a blood spot' from a
wardrobe in the murder bedroom,
the Rev. Scully had mailed the
spot to Kirk on the West Coast
for his examination.

Corrigan told the court he could
find no precedent in court history
that would allow, him to present
witnesses, so he called none. The
state-wa- s prepared, to answer any
testimony, however, and had ar-

ranged for legal and medical ex-

perts to attend the hearing.
The early adjournment came as

a surprise. Judge Blythin was ex

pected to make his decision some- -'

time Thursday. ,

. Most of the material Kirk has
prepared for the court has been
kept a closely - guarded secret.
But he has revealed clues indicat-
ing Marilyn's murderer was a left-hand- ed

person, that the' murder
weapon was probably a flashlight,
and that the slayer likely suffered
bites on the hand when Marilyn
attempted to defend herself.

Sheppard's attorneys pointed out
that Sheppard is right handed and
bore no marks on his hands after
the murder of his wife.

The prosecution intimated during
jSheppard's trial that , the murder

Autc Crasli Near
The Dalles Fatal

THE DALLES Or) A car" carry-in- g

three ' Blalock. Ore., residents
left Highway 197 some eight miles
south of . here early Wednesday,
and one of them was killed.

Robert Reed, 67, was the victim.
The driver, Vincent E: Fahger, and
another passenger, Charles Udell,
were uninjured.
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Plus ... At No Extra Cost!

Take Your Choice

$29.95 Gift Premium

SALE STARTS 9:30 A M. TODAY!
' i ;

Newest Styles . . . Latest Fabrics . . . Easiest Terms!

Now is the time to replace your old worn-ou- t Living Room Suite with
f.

one of these fresh, new styles . Whether you choose a new Daven-

port Suite, Sofa-Be- d Suite or Sectional Furniture you get a generous

$45.00 for yourjoldset and your choice of two wonderful gifts with

your purchasel You'll be delighted with the wonderful selection. Doz-en- s

of the newest designs, covered in today's smartest fabrics . . . Our

floors are literally jammed with special Buys for this Event!

NO MONEY DOWN

Your Trade-I-n Is Your Down Payment

1. Kroehler
Hostess
Chair in
your choice
of colors.

or . .mcr
2. Deluxe 5-P- c. Bridge Set-Fold- ing

table and 4 folding chairs-Cho- ice

of colors.

Our Special Gift To You!

Kroehler Bumper-En-d Sectional
Here's the latest in casual styles. The tops in seating comfort. Used together
they make a W extra long sofa, or separately as two 56" sofas. Modern
textured tweed fabrics.

Versatile Kroehler 3-P- c.

Sectional
Distinctive modern styling. Biscuit tufted back. Luxurious innerspring con-

struction. Sculptured mohair frieze. Choice of colors. ,

Special Sale Price $319.50
Less Trade-i- n 45.00

Special Salt Price

Less Trade-i- n

$219.50
- 45.00

Dual Purpose Daveno (Sofa-Be- d) Suite
Double savings in this handsome living room set that converts in a jiffy
to a luxurious bed. Get new comfort and beauty for your living room and
an extra bedroom at no extra cost. Your choice of colors in sturdy woven-texture- d

fabrics. Double 'spring construction.
Special Sale Price ..Z - $169.50
Less Trade-i- n '. 45.00

You Pay Only $12450
PLUS FREE GIFT

50 50You Pay Only $174 You Pay Only $274
PLUS FREE GIFT PLUS FREE GIFT

Biltwel! Davenport and
Chair Suite

Trim, ultra-moder-n two cushion style. Double innerspring construction for
years of durable service . . . flame red wool tweed covers. '

Special Sale Price ..; J
Less Trade-i- n .... .... ........ 45.00

V You Pay Only $19950

Luxury Davenport Suite
Famous Kroehler cushionized construction for extra comfort, sleek, trim
styling makes this set perfect for modern or traditional settings. Matching
boucle fringe trimmed.
Special Safe Price .. ....... .-- $239.50
Less Trade-i- n 45.00

You Pay Only 19450
PLUS FREE GIFT

Modern 3-Pie- ce Sectional
Functional and modern-Arra- nge and your living room with
these sets-a-Lo- w arm style with reversible cushions Upholstered in char-

treuse sculptured mohair frieze.
Special Sale Price - $229.50
Less Trade-i- n 45.00

You Pay Only $1 84"
PLUS FREE GIFT

Foam Rubber Sofa-Be- d Suite
Deluxe through and through Dual purpose plus extra comfort. A smart

PLUS FREE GIFT
i

Kroehler Davenport Suite
living room suite daytimes becomes the extra bedroom at night-Upholst- ered

a . . t I. I mmam
in laresT TiDric wnoice or sor uruwn miw niwu.
Special Sale Price -$- 239.00

45.00Less Trade-i- n ..

Reversible two cushion sofa with matching lounge chair-Ye- ars of match
less comfort from Kroehler's cushionized construction. Textured fabrics-Cho-ice

of colors. . i
Special Sale Price : ... ; $169.00
Less Trade-i- n . .. - 45.00

You Pay Only 1 24.
PLUS FREE GIFT

You Pay Only $194.
PLUS FREE GIFT

i
i

Modern 2-Pie-
ce Sectional

Distinctive modern styling 4Vi' foam rubber cushions Latest metallic tweed
covers.. Grey or lime.
Special Sale Price . : $239.50
Less Traden'n . 45.00

50You Pay Only sl94
PLUS FREE GIFT

lr
on-Cover-ed Sofairt Nyl

Foam Rubber Davenport
and Chair

New two cushion styling with button back, 4!A" foam rubber reversible
cushions, handsome, metallic tweed covers in the latest colors. Coffee
brown, sherwood green, mission lime or red.

and Chair
Special Sale Price : . --$239.50

45.00Less Trade-in- - ...

Cushioned with genuine foam rubber. This wonderful suite fits any decor.
All pieces fringe trimmed Choice of grey, lime or federal red.
Special Sale Priced .L. . . -- ...$299.00
Less Tradesn ...... .... 45.00

. You Pay Only 254.
' ' '' f .. PLUS FREE GIFT .

50You Pay Only $1 94
PLUS FREE GIFT
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